Order of Worship
Sunday, November 22, 2020
10:45am
“Do not fear, for I have redeemed you;
I have called you by name; you are mine.” ~ Isaiah 43:1
PRELUDE

Lead On, O King Eternal

Worship Team, Sarah Morris, Leader

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nicholas Black, Director of Shepherding

TESTIMONY

Bruce Johnson, Elder

TIME OF GREETING
CALL TO WORSHIP

Psalm 22:22-23

SONG

How Firm a Foundation

Mark Moser, Pastor

RESPONSIVE READING Psalm 46
PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH
SERMON

The Conquest of Fear
Joshua 1:9; Romans 8:25, 37-39

RESPONSE

Song: A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
Scripture: Psalm 56:3-4
Song: Gonna Trust in God
Scripture: Psalm 23:3-4a
Song: Amazing Grace

Nicholas Black
Jason Peterson, Director of Youth Ministries

BENEDICTION
HERE I AM!
© 1995 Bruce L Johnson
Here I am, the God of your fathers;
I know your plight, your suffering I see.
Now by my signs and awesome wonders
I'll set you free.
To my holy mountain I'll take you,
that you may see and worship me there;
A royal priesthood I will make you,
my praise to declare,
and my glory to share.
Do not fear! Here I am.

Here I am, and I will guide you
in fire by night and cloud by day,
Marching before and guarding behind you
all the way.
Here I am to strengthen and help you;
I break the bow, I shatter the spear.
A flood of foes will not overwhelm you,
for I am near.
Oh, my children so dear,
do not fear! Here I am.
And I will carry you through rivers,
through the waters wild and deep;
Through the dry and barren desert
I will guide my chosen sheep.
In the darkest vale -- of death itself -I will hold you by the hand.
My little lamb,
do not fear! Here I am.
Here I am -- with you forever -a shield and reward to all my own;
I'll lead you 'cross the final river
to my home.
Here I am to comfort and bless you;
in your sorrow, be of good cheer,
For all the things that harm or distress you
will soon disappear,
and I will dry every tear.
Do not fear! Here I am.
Through the fire of affliction
I have come with power to save,
I have torn the mighty fowler's snare,
by my death destroyed the grave.
I have ransomed from the lion's den
and I can do it all again!
My little lamb,
do not fear! Here I am.

Scriptures used:
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+22%3A2223%2CPsalm+46%2CJoshua+1%3A9%2CRomans+8%3A15%2C37-39%2CPsalm+56%3A34%2CPsalm+23%3A3-4
Song playlist:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmDVINv-qwVwj2dix-ZdaisOjKr83IdKz

